
los YOUNG FRIENDS' REVIEW.

SELF-SATISF[ED.

One of the most annoying of visitors is the

matii who is so îhoroughly satisfied with hiim-
self and ail his belongings that he cannot

bie tow a thought upon yoursý. Whatever nmay

be shown him he at once institutes a coin-

paio Nvitb bis own po es;cs,;, and begins
to tel1 that ' inierare muiich liciter than that,''

-I c.-ni beat you on so ami -;o,*' and ignoflng
the thiing before Iiiii, tells uis Ahi you

should sec xly St rawber ries," ny ro-e>,"
4iy tomiatoes,'' andl so on ail througlh- in

Short, Ille ilnn Wilo does miot.* slitl hI s on

gaie bhul hin ii.'' Those %sho are so thor-

ougbly satified ih ilicir own that they cain-
not forg-et it for :, f--w houir- should not visit,
I)ul remaiin ion the scene of their remiarkable

aclîievenents-at homne. WcT %votulc not inipîy
tbat one in visiuing thîe grounds of anoîher
nmay no, on occ-usion drop a useful hint drawn
froin bis own experience, or that hie may not
gis-e bis hot, an)' information that hie inay ask;

for. l;ut %ve have been SO alno e(I hy receiving
viitors, and, %vorse still, iu visiting strange
grounmdý, lu .conîpany with thoe wbose only
Â)Ij%:ct in vi*si- rîgzappears 10 l)eto boasi of their
ossn affairs, that sve feel called upon 10 protest
against it. Those who thoughtlcss.ly Jll mbt

this unpleasant error needeci only to bie re-
minded of it, and they will scnsibly avoid il.

Froin the chronic boas1ter of bis own achieve-
menîs sve hope to be delivercd, wvhascver phase
bis vanity iay a-ne

A colporteur once called on an old lady and
inquired if she owned a Bible. "I hope you
don't take me for a heathen?" she said ;
" 1 have a Bible, and knpo% how to read it,
too.- He kindly asked if she would show it

to hlm : whereupon she went up stairs,
returned wi-th it, antI handed it to him. Upon
opening it, out Sli(l a pair of spectacles.
"'Stke,, alive," she exclaimed, ilif there ain't
mny spectacles I lost seven years ago !

The high school girl severcly reprimandb her
brother for using the phrase 4cnot to be sneezed
at. "She says that he ought to say, "o(ccaso(n-
ing no sternuatory convulsions.,,

PURE READING.

The taste of pure reading cannot be too early
cultivated. The careful selection of books for
the young, and a %vatchful supervi-ion over
their reading mialter, cannot bie too strenuously
impressed upon parents and teacliers. Books
aie to the young n savor of 1 fe unlo life, or of
clenih mîto death; either contamninating or
purifying, weakening or sîtrengtliening toîthe
innnd of the reader.

If the first alîn of a public se1houl syslteii is to
mnake men bettzcr %%orkers, tlie'secondl should bc
t0 roake thein thinkers, and to acconilish this,
yotng, iiil(s niust hoe lrotigîît irîto c(rresplon-
dence witlb the tlîoughts and works of the great
mien of the past and of to-day.

Niiîe-tenths of what they have learned, ai
Arithrnetic, Algelbra,G(eoiietryandl Geography,
will pass away as the cares of life corne upon
theni. But the taste of pîure reading, when
acquire(l, w~i1l tiever pass away; il will be of use
every day and almiost every hour, they will find
ii a refuge ani a solace iii the lime of adversit-q,
and lie hnppy wlhen the others are sad; it will
spread fromn the faîher to0 the third and fourthb
gcncrations.

S WARTHMORE COLLEGE.
Thirty minutes fromn Broad street station,

P'hiladeiphia. Under the care Friends, but
all others aclmiitted. Full college course for
both sexes ; Classical, Scientific and Literary.
Also a Manual Training and a Preparatory
School. Healthful location, large grounds,
new and extensive buildings and apparatus.

For catalogue and full particulars, address.
EDWARD) H. MAGILL, A. M.L. Pres.,

Swathmore, P1a.

CIIAPYÂQIA MOUNTAIN I1$STITUTB..
A Boarding School for both sexes under the

care of Purchase Quarterly Meeting. The-
hiresent building is new and much enlarged,
and bas perfect sanitary arrangements, excel-
lent corps of instructors, broad course of study.
Prepares for college. Healthfully and pleas-
antly located, near thte Harlema R. R. Oiqe
hour from New York, City.

For catalogue and particulars, address,
SAMUEL C. COLLINS, A. M, Prin.

Chappaqua, N. Y4-


